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' FOR PKKSIDKN IT, - .

&EN. WINFiELD SCOTT
'.' '. WAITED.

: Aa. Apprentice wanted at' this office to learn
the Printing B urines. One with a liberal edu
cation, jjed ftoM H lo 18. ;

WHIG PRIMARY ELECTIONS.
niTalhe Whig&of.Meigs.. County: ; .
i,, At the last Convention of iho Whigs of

Meigs county was made in the
manner of selecting candidates substitu-tin- g

Primary Elections for , Delegate Con'.

. ventions. . By
t the

"

rules adopted ; by ihe
Convention for, tho holding such elections
it ia made, the duty of the Central Commit
tea to give notice of the time, &c. For the

... better understanding of the matter we annex
tho rules which are as follows;.;

Each lownship to composo an Elcc- -

liorf: District. '''' ' : - '

2. '.The Primary Elections to bo held on

tho first Saturday In September.
, ... .3; .T,wo persons two act as judges and one

, as clerk.., ,. ... ........ ;
' '.

vv 4. Elections' to open at one and close at

six o'clock. '.'. .,J ' :"' ' :' ':
6. ' The votes counted and the result sent

to the Central Committee by the next Tues
day the returns to be published in the news

'" ' ' ".. 'paper.
'

' 6. t Tiio person having the highest riun:

cr of votef to bj ihj nominej.
7 In case of, a tie, the candidates will do'

cide by lot, as practiced in the Senato of th
: United States! '

8. . No person shall be considered a cun

didato unless his name has been announced
four, weeks previous to the Primary Eec
iohVin the newspaper.

Tho above, in brief, are-ih- e rules adopted

by ,the Convention. We therefore give no

tice, that the Prfmary Elections will be held
' "

. .. ''on - '.

3ATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1851,
under the above regulations. The returns
of said election to be sealed up and directed
to the Whig Central Committeo. The com

mittee would suggest that those returning the

poll hooks attend on Monday, September
Bib, at 10 o'clock, in order that we may

have a meeting of the different townships
by their delegates, for general consultation
and business.

Candidates will observe, that under the

rulo, thcit names should bo announced by

the first week in August, at the farthest.
JOHN CARTWRlGilT,
M. HECKARD,

'

" ",E. H. STEDMAN,
" Ei WILLIAMSON, ". '.

. R. T. VAN HORN,
Whig Central Committee.

Pomcroy, June 26, 1861.

OCT A t a Whig meeting held in Pooneroy
on Tuesday the 17th Inst., II. S. Hobton
Esq., E. H. Stedman, Esq., and R. T. Van
Horn were oppointed delcpatcs from Sails
I '.I T. fnury lownsnipio tne w nig state uonvention
to be hejd. on, the 3d of July next.
. The W higs of Chester appointed E. Hut
ton, Esq., as delegate from thot township
We have heard nothing from the other town
ships as to wlio the delegates- -.

(Jtr Darken Smith, clerk of the steamer
Ohio, has our thanks for Cincinnati papers

G. W. Neabe, clerk of the Regulator,
has kindly remembered us in the same way

We are also indebted to Mr. Cook, clerk
of the . Governor ' Meigt, for: a bundle of
Pittsburgh papers.

. (KrUBAHAM's Magazine for July has
'U J ' ,

unci, irajiruu wo cannot now sov more
than we have heretofore done in praiso of
this best of American monthlies. It fully
sustains its position, at the head of the liter-ar-y

columnincreasing in inierosi and,
wo are glad to say, prosperity.

r Oodey's Lady's Book. The July
'number of the Lady'a Book, par excellence,

' Tins ucen received. .Godey follows the path
originally marked out by him a course as
unique as it. has been successful, .Thepres
cnt is a st perb number. .

Sartain's MaqXzine for July has been
.on: our- - table.lur some time. Sarlain has
many excellencies which distinguish it from
its fellows.' We might with propriety call
it an illiistrntud monthly. The reading mat
ter is of 0 graver character than is usual in

; Magazines purely literary, which adds an- -

.other to lis many excellent qualities. ' -

MOTEMEM'S FOR THE PRESIDENCY.
i ,'TujO ' jiidusirial Congress and ameeting of

Democrats In Tammany. Hall, New York,
; have nominated Isnuc P. Walker,, of Wis

consin, for tho Presidency.
1 110 I'emocraiiC btato Uonveniion in

the State of New Hampshire, nominated
Judge Woodbury.

Gen. Seott was nomlitatod by a State
Whig caucus in Indiana, by several smaller
jneetJngs, Slid muvy.nawspapors in Pennsyl
.vaniaandjn the West.

. tor Mr. Hllpiere, a decided preference
lias been declared in leading presses South
and North for Tbe course of

. the PresidepHu relation' to, the nomination
lias been highly honorable. lie has nehhet

.. sought nor decided a nomination. i

Many warm Indications f preference for

Mr. Webster appcor in the press South and

f
North; particularly in New York. ' In Mass-- ,

achusetts a call is in circulation for a mas
' meeting of the State to put him in uomins

iron. .

OFFICIAL .ABSTRACT
Of Totes polled In Meigs County,
On the 17A day vf June,' 1851, fdr and

against the ivetp VonsMulionf and Jor
and against License
liquors. -

. ' ' KIW COKSTJTUTWN. "'"iJCENra.

Bedford,- - " 83 25 ' M 47
Chester,. ... .,.,' ..,..104 ., 61 ... 77...... .. 94
Columbia, fi0 35 "88 " 68
Lebanon,' -- :."c'.:2J 11 16 28
Letait, 45 4 4 45
Oliye, , 29 - 28 . 13 .41
Orange, . . 72 v 61 67 43
Rutland,, .110 i 45 18 142
Salem, ' 78 67 87 63
Salisbury, ,177 164 , 160 176

"Scipio, 108 73 76 104
Sutton, 78 76 87 90

. Total, 967 646 660 931
645 ; 660

' ' ; : ' 'Majorities, 322 ; 5Wt

(r The result of the vote so far received
indicates the adoption of the New Constitu

tion. ' There is one thing, however, that is

demonstrated by the result, that the People
never experienced any serious inconveni
ence from the' working of the old Constitu
tion. The movement was decidedly

,
pre

mature, and we believe the new pno has

been adopted by tbe votes of mon who sup
ported it mostly upon the ground of ihe su
ponor facilities which it embodies for its
own amendment. We feel satisfied, iiowev

er at the result, it: received our support
upon other and higher grounds, and we feel

saftguind in Eaying that we believe ten years
will demonstrate tho wisdom of the majority
.. oelow wo give the vote so far as obtained

before going to press. ; . .

From the vote, which is not fully report
cd, we conclude that the Anti-Licen- clause
has been adopted.

VOTE ON TUB NEW CONSTITUTION.
FOR CONSTITUTION. AGAINST CONSTITUTION

Coshocton, ' 300 Preble, 90
Columbiana, ' 1200 Miami, ; 477
Fairfield, 1400 Jefferson, : ' 300
yshland, 1100 Guernsey, 1100
Stark, 850 Morgan, ' 640
Franklin,' ' 200 Hardin, 200
Butler, ' 1200 Champaign, 631
Medina, 662 Harrison, ' 400
Montgomery, 480 Delaware. 600
Pickaway, ' ; 13' Clark, 829
Wayne, 800 'Union,1 ' ' 660
Clinton, " . 84 ; Knox,- '

Marion, 200 Muskingum," 1100
Licking, 410 Tuscarawas, ' 600
Holmes, 600 Logan, . 200
Meigs, 322 Gallia, 760

' Columbus, June 19
Majorities for the Constitution in 28 coun

ties and tho city of Cincinnati, is 11,917
and against 8,310.

; Shelby county has 1146 majority against
the Constitution.

: Darke county 200 majority against the
Constitution.

Auglaize 700 majoiity for tho Consti-union- .

-

Jefferson county 392 against Constitu-

tion, and 423 against License. '

by the morse line.
Wnsliingtor county Vote close on Con-

stitution; about 700 majority against Li-

cense.
'

;
' ,:

Monroe county 1104 majority for Con-

stitution; 681 for License.
JNoble county Small majority against

Constitution.
Gallia county 294 for Constitution, 1021

against, for License 292, against 643.
Brown county 241 majority for Con-

stitution. License carried by a large ma
jority.

OtThe New Dress. Last week, our
streets were graced by tho appearance of a
couple of our most respectable and intelli-
gent young ladies in the new costume. All
who saw them speak in the highest terms of
t .eir t.f at and pretty appearance. The new
style, we understand, is to be adopted , by
quite a number more ofourPomeroy La
dies. The sooner the belter. -

(&-- Smith O'Brien, one of the Irish re-

bel lionists sent as convicts to Van Dieman's
Land by iho British government, has become
a tutor in a gentleman's family there, and
Meagher, another of them, has improved
his condition by taking unto himself tt wife
in the person of a farmor's daughter.'- -

DO" Andrew Jackson Davis, the celebra-
ted clairvoyant," has ome out in. an atheis-
tical declaration of independence in whicl)
ho asserts bis disbelief in the Bible, tbe
church; and society as It now existsand de-

votes himself to the removal of these' evils
from tlie'eurthi . He thinks ho has outgrown
them a) I.m, '; .' .'

More Light jraoit, VVateb It u stated
n ho May number o.f A'ppleton's Mechafv- -

ic s Magazine, on the authority of an En
glish paper, that "a German chemist of great
eminence tins announced the discovery of a

.. - .- - 1... 1. ".
piov-ra- s uy wincn water may be decomposed.
and carbureted hydrogen formed at a . little
more than a nominal cost(,wlih, unerring
certainty and in an unlimited quantity.
Tho gas so produced is said to possess illu
minating power far exceeding that of ordi
nary coal gas and is capable of producing,
in the act ol combustion, such an amount
of caloric 8S to constitute an economical
substitute for coal in tho generation of water
steam for tho propulsion of boats and loco
motives. The-inventi- has been patented
in most of tho countries of the European

.continent. ' ,

(& Straw braid workof the most beauti
ful and durable kind, caq be, manufactured
out ol the loaves of the common long leaf
pirte." Itmust be cut and prepared in the
same way as tho ordinary rye straw.. '

'

(ttrOn the Marseille!, and Avignon rail
road, in France, there is a tunnel cut through
solid rock three milos. long, six hundred feet
under ground. The tunnel is 4 feet wide
and 30 feet high.

' ' ; V -
-

Ocean Steam' Navigation.- - A? uVt (
V . . . i . , 1 . f

73 sea-goin- g steamers has- - been added i

the 'commerce of )he Vnlud States in the
ast two years. Eheh averages something

more. thiwJ)0Q tons, and formi.aa.aggre-gat- e

of about 75,000 tons. i JNenrly a dozen
more will be added in the course of the
present seas6n. j pf heVie1? employed
on the Atlantic, 9 are running between the
United States and foreign ports ; l(fbetween

New York and Chagraa . 1 between do
mestic ports on the Atlantic coast or on th
Gulf of Mexico; 1 between New Orleans
and Vera Cruz; and 1 "between Charleston
and Havana total 34Y" On the Pacific, 13

are running between San Francisco and PaJ
nama, exclusive of the Sarah Sands, (for- -

sign built,) between San Francisco and Or
egon ; 4 between San" Francisco, Gold Bluff
and Trinity Bay, and 4 on the Sacramento

river. " Ten others are either at or on their
way to San Francisco, and J is at New Or
leans total 39, , This is nearly all the re
suit of private enterprise, and shows what
our countrymen can do when they have suf
ficiently stimulating motive. ; IS

m

ftir The "Tunkers'1 have ' lately held a
general conference near New Hope, Augua

ta county,,. Virginia. IN early ten thousand
persons were presents and .fifteen,-acr- es of

'0"The Forrest ,divorce case is dragging
its slow length along. ; Mr. Forrest has ob

mined leave to examine a woman In New
Orleans, and Mrs. Forrest a Captain in, Cal
ifornia. In the course of a century 61 'two

the case may be brought 10 a close. "! '

: 07-- Duff Green & Son have made propo
sitions to the St. Domingo Republic to intro
duce a numerous foreign emigration .into
that island, and also organize a few steam
ers for their use. 1 It looks much like an at
tempt to play the Cuban invasion trick, and
make the government pay the expenso.

Jones. Some persons are trying
to find the grave of this brave man. It is
the general opinion that he died at Paris, but
his grave cannot be found there. A shij
master writes that he was buried at Con
stadt, Russia, and that he has often seen h

gruve stone there. ("..'

The Camilla Costume Tho, Boston

Journal recommends that tho new. style, of
dress adopted by some ladies be called "Ca
milla Costume." ' Camilla, as we read
ancient mythology, was one of the messen
gers of Diana, accustomed to the chase and
to war. She was noted for her neetnrss of
foot, and of course must have eschewed the
street-sweepin- g garments in voguo at the
present .day. '

Fossil Kangaroo, No remains of this
Australian animal have, heretofore, ever been
found, we believe, in America. Now, how

ever, we learn from the Middletown (Con
necticut) Sentinel, that Dr. Barratt, of that
place, lias discovered a beautiful aud d

tinctly marked cast of a' Kangaroo in th
Portland quarry. It is so characteristic that

there Is no fear of mistake. '
.

Emigration from a!! parts of Germ2nv
to the United States will be greater ihis sea
son, it is said, than at any former period.
This is easily accounted for. The condi-

tion of things In Germany is unsettled, and
the emigrants know that while their civil
and religious rights will be respected in
America, industry and frugality are sure to
reap their just rewards.

0- - The richest chrome mine in the world
is said to be in Chester county, Pannsylva
nia, ten or twelve miles from Nottingham
It has been worked for fifteen years with
good success. . .

0-- A bed of peat, of great extent and
depth, has been (ound near Saratoga, N. Y.
It ia of the best quality cheaper and supe
rior to coal for use in stoves or grates.

- -- - ', !

Killed by Lightning. Two men, nam-
ed AbmChilds, and Moses' Wilson, were
killed by lightning near Fairchance iron
works, in Fayette county, on the 28 ultimo.

The Jog with the Bottom Out. In
one of Dr. Tyng's travels he had met with
an emigrant journeying with his family to
the fertile regions beyond the Mississippi.
He had all his worldly goods 'packed on
wagons, and on one wagon there hung a
huge jug with the bottom knocked out. He
asked Him why he carried that with him.
Why,' said he, 'ihai's my ' Taylor iuii.V
And what, is a Taylor jug t1 asked my
friend. U Why.'.aaid he, I had a sna with
General Taylor's army in Mexico, and the
old General always told him ""to carry his
whisky jug with a hole; in the bottom,, and
since that I have carried my jug as you see
it, and I find it the best invention I ever met
with. --

'
.,

- New Counterfeit. The Baltimore Sun
States that new counterfoil ten dollar bills
on the 'State Bank of Ohio,' havb been de
tccted in thai city. Th'o engraving is re
markably well done, as well as the filling up,
and they have none of the eiiff appearance
in any respoct,. which is the genera! charac
terisiic of,. imitated bills. Judgment and
caution are required .to detect theni,: On
holding to the light they hnve a pale appear
ance, the paper Is quiie thlp and transparent
an4 tho red engraving on the back is not bo
dark as that of the genuine issues,

t Anti-Toiacc- o Movbment. The conven-
tion of Congregational Ministers, at the late
anniversary meeting in Boston, raised a com-
mittee for gathering Matisilcs relating to the
'pecuniary and moral bearings' jf lobscco
whether in the form of smoking, chewing or
snuffing', 'The movement probably looks to
tlie formation of. a now aociety of reform -

1&ATEI EROITIt CAIJFOIINIA.
1 :;: it a.- -

ARRIVAL OF THE CRESCENT CITY.
r ..if f ,

s

SAN FRAJ1C1SCO IN i AMIES!

FOLL PARTICUrARS OP THE' CALAMITY.

i
1 New Yoke, June 19. .

, TH Crescent City,; with Surf frirjcjsco
dates to the 15th of May, has just arrived.
She does hot bring the mail7The Chero
kee had not arrived at Chagres. 'The Cre-

scent City brings SfO passengers and 977,
OOQingold dusu ij ;m- - 7
smoke and flames are ascending from seve-

ral squares of our city, as if the God of Des
truction had seated himself in our midst.
The fire commenced ia a paint shop on the
west side of Portsmouth street, adjoining the
Bryant House. It was but a' slight blaze
seen, but before the engines could reach the
hotel and stores adjoining were in flames.
The buildings in the vicinitv being all wood,
and very dry the fire spread up Clay street
to Kearney with frightful rapidity. It soon
had ehlire command, and the fireman could
only work upon, the borders to check" its

progress,-- r By Anticipating it in this way
they 'succeeded on the north side, before it
reacneq uupont street; feut in every otner di
rection in which itouTd:, spread, it toolt its
onward course, with but little chance to save
anything from the flamtisA ... ;.;, : t,-:-

South it spread to Bush street, and east to
Jackson stree eyeryihihg east ol Dupont
streel, to the wharf, was destroyed. The
blocks, between Kearney and Dupont street,
west of Portsmouth square, three in number,
are in ashes. The blocks between Bush and
Jackson, Kearney and Montgomery, five in
number,," OreVll burned. Five blocks be-

tween Montgomery and Sampion street arc
all burned.1-:'"- ' h-- "ii-

These1 thirteen blocks, with utmost every
building in the neighborhood, are all des
troyed. I It. is impossible to guess at . the
i.umberor amount of property destroyed.
Orie 'thousand buildings is within the range
of truth, and we judge ten millions of dollars
could pot repair the damage some place
it three times as high as that amount. The
principal buildings are the Custom House
Union Hbtbl; Parker House, Adelphi The
atre, Dramatic Museum, National, New
World. and City Hotel, shops and every
newspaper office in town, except the Alia
California-- . ! .

Nearly all the bankers are in the list
Burgoyne & Co., and James King. Every
thing ua both sides of Long Wharf to the

Battery and Whitehall is destroyed; Scarce
ly a fire proof building in the whole burnt
district stood tho test. Such '

as have, are
ihe Exchange, Eldorado, Verandah, and
iho United States .Assaying office.. The
officers of the Custom house saved the specie
of the office by casting it in a well. About

a million of dollars were saved in thisi Mr.

Green, Collector, and a number of others
in the Naval Department, had all thei
private offices destroyed. Books and papers
all saved. - "' -

The U, S. large bonded warehouse, con
taming z.uuu tons ot merchmdizj was
saved. The banking house of Burgoyne &

Co is safe; one million five hundred' thou

sand dollars were taken out not singed or

damaged. . .:: , ;; .... ., ;

The ships Venitia, Apollo and Giir.eral

Harrison are destroyed. The Sacramento
Hotel was blown up. The destruction of the
Union Hole, included a loss of $260,000.
Adams & Co. saved their books. The de
posits of Wells fa Co. are safe.

Measures have been taken to supply ihe
city with water from a lake three miles die
tant. ,

The rebuilding had already commenced
The list of sufferers amount to 700 firms and
individuals, among the heaviest of which
are J. B., Beddleman, $20,000; Simonds,
tislds, Bache & Reilly, $125,000; ,

Heirch & Co., $130,000; De-

boon, Vignesux dtGrisar, $137,000; Mickol
61 Co., $200,000; Dale, Austin &Co., $137,- -

000, Mickal & Co., $200,000; Dale, Aus.
tin& Co.,, $160,000; Moore, Hickner k
Co., $20,000, and Middleton 01 Lelove,
$250,000. Six mon were burned to death
in one buildingj and many others severely
burned., and otherwise injnred. '', Among
them was Gen J,--. Wilson.; - ......

ANOTHER FIRE AT STOCKTON. '
.

Loss About Three NilUon ofDollars.

- - THE CtTY;lN' ASHES.
(."t j ;, . ; ' ..

(

t

Another disastrous fire has taken place at
Stockton, which has loft this flourishing city
lu comparative ruin.' The Merchants' Hotel

fas fired by an incendiary, and spread with
groat rapidity over, the most valuable part
of the city. The following are among the
principal. Wm. II. Robinson,: $153,000
Nabb & Hancock, $30, Baker 5t Hickman,
$60,000! C. S. Brown, $30,000: Heath &,

Emonds, $30,000; Calvin, Paige it Co.,
$30,000; Paige Si Webster, $30,000;

$60,000; Davis 4t Smith, $30,000;
Exchange, $25,000; Davis,' of Dickorson
House, $26,0Q0; J. Cowen, $50,000, with
a large number of mercantile houses,' aver
aging In loss from $20,000 to $30,000.- t-
The toial loss cannqi be low than $3,000,- -

ooo.':'.": ',- -' ; "' ' :::

John McCalla, ion. of Gen, McCulla, died
at San Francisco on the 9th- May. : . ' ; j

:
SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.;

,rThe market is quite unsettled 'since the
fire, The quftniiiy of breadstuffs destroyed
was not so large in propsrUoo as some other
article. Flour has an upward tendency.'

Immense quantities' of' boots arid shoes
were desiroyed.'and the demand for them is
likely tq bo gooi" Bticks were in active
demand at f6m $40 19 $100 per thousand.:

"Coffee Bad iiiiproyed. The siook of provis
... L.. a' r.f . l", , j. X if..luuo ni iiLBTjr.- jinateriais tor nouse-Dulla-in- g

were in demand. Domestic goods were
in demand at advanced prices. ".' I

V ,FoliOcal and General News.' v
9.real. cli.Y.;ty..xlf le In politics pn rty

ines naa ucen drawn, and most energetic
preparations were mitking - for ' holdi ng a

uibio uig convention tor tne nomination
of : Stale and' congressional candidates "at
San Francisco, and ;a Democratic conven-
tion at Benicia. The campaign promises to

be animated and spirited.

Tbe Ind ian Commissioners had succeed
ed in. making treaties with the Ind inns
n the Joaquin district, but the U. S. troops

and volunteers were still in the field to pro
tect tho inhabiinnis.; The newspaper offices
were heavy sufferers by the fire at San Fran'
Cisco, but the Herald and Pacific News had
again come out.', : .1 ,'.?.?, '? ,...,;,.;t.

The election in Sacramento had resulted
in 'the choice of. William Hamdenberg, dem

octal for Mayor, but the whigs eiected 'ihe
balance of the city officers. ;,

. .fill--
1 ne ... sieamer uommodore freble was

wrecked at Trinidad Buy, on ihe 6th May
A shock of an earthquake was fell at San
Francisco on the , 16ih May, which lasted
tor 1 J minutes. The city was full of bur

Wo have Oregon daies to the 3d 6f Mav- -

The
. weather was exceedinclvoJwarm. "Th

miners from the Klamatte mines do not give
very flourishing account. . They are only

digging from $3 to $4 per day.
The census of Oregon has been taken.

The population amounieil to 13.823.
Dates from the Sandwich. Islands to the

9th of April have been received. It Is stated
that tho Hawaian government have decided
to apply to the United States for annexation
and that an officer of our government is now

on his way to Washington, entrusted with
the important mission.

Magnificunt Idea Circumnavigating
ihb Globe by. Steam. The Sari Fraucis
co (Cal.) Courier, in speaking of the neccs
ity and feasibility of a steamship communi
cation between thai point and China, re
marks that such a line would complete the

chain of steam communication around the
world, except a small break in crossing the
isthmus of Suez, connecting Asia with Afri

ca. The, paper then says:
" This link completed the traveller leav

irg New York, can proceed to Chagros by
steam, Irom thence by railroad to Panama
thence to San Francisco, to Macao via the
the Sandwich Islands. Guam and Manila
thence to Suez, via Singapore, Penang.Cev
Ion, and Adin. Thence to Cairo and Alex
andria to Southampton, via Malta and Gib
ralter, and from thence by steam again lo
INew York. Ihe only break in seam trav
elling will be in crossing tho Isthmus of Su
ez. Thus he would be able to circumnav
igate the world, visiting many points of in-

terest, making the trip in one. hundred and
forty days !t The commercial advantages
which must flow 10 the United States from
this and kindred sources are too great for
enumeration here, and too well known to

" .......require.it."
This would indeed be a glorious result of

the genius ol fitch, tulton ana others,

Stringent Liquor Bill. Tho most im-

portant act of legislation, perhnps, by the
Maine Legislature, at lis late session, was
the passage of a very stringent liquor bill.

This forbids the manufacture or sale

of n!! sniriiuous and intoxicating liquors ex-

cept by 'authorized and licensed town agents,
and then only foi medici.1pl and mechani-

cal purposes. If any unlicensed nersi.1)

shull manufacture or sell these liquors he is
subjected, for the first conviction, to a fine of
$100; for tho second conviction to a fine
of $200 and for the third $300, and four
months imprisonment.

h authorizes the search of stores, &c, for
spirituous liquors, when there is reason 10
believe that such liquors are intended for
sale without license, and the destruction of
the liquor, unless proved to be imported,
and in the original packages in which it was
imported.

No person engaged in the unlawful traffic
is allowed to sit on a jury in any case arising
under this act ; and all such cases coming
before ihe Superior Court, are to lake pre-

cedence of all other business, except thoso
criminal cases where the parties nre actu
ally under arrest and awaiting trial.

Wonderful .Deposit or Coal. Mr. J
Dill has communicated to the Family Visit
er,a brief account of a wonderful depositor
mineral at Siruitsvillo, Perry county, Ohio,
which is said 10 exceed anything of the kind
discovered In tho world. Ho writes :

"Reports of an immense structure of coal
in ihe vicinity of 'this place,, have long been
circulated Ohio. I first beard of
it in the Winter of 1848-- 9; it was then re
ported to bo about ninety feet thick. Fur
ther examinations ascertained the thickness
of the uncovered pan, in the face of a deep
ravine at 1 iz leet. a low days since a gen-

tleman of high standing, informed me-tha- t

an acquaintance of bis with some others,
had stripped the upper surface of the bed
and bored through the coal stratum lo ascer-
tain its thickness and found it 10 be 136 feet.
About ten miles north of that mino, I found
a vein of carbonate of iron implanted simi-
lar to a slaty stratum, with an easy cleavnire
which is full of well preserved leaves of th;,
coal lormation. Some of them on 'oreaking
open, exhibit tho creen of the W.. Tim
ore, by analysis of, Prof. Rodgcu, contains
ti per ceui, ot iron," ;

-
. - . ,

FROM WASHINGTON,
; Washington, June 19.

The California Indian
.Commissioners' rt

to iho Indian Bureau that they conclu-

ded a treaty with Siganie, Coconooo,
'

Apangasz, Apalacho , and Aglache
tribes of California Indians. ' The Indians
code all their lands to the United Staies.and
consent to be located between Mercedo and
Tpulimne-riyer- .

, They hind themselves to

abstain from all acts of aggression" against
our citizens, aud io livo in friendship with
the Indian tribos.' The Indians hove re
moved to their new home, v ., ;

; .,- .

...The President, with Messrs! Siuari. Crit.
tenden and Hall, go to Virginia oti Monday.

RULROAD THROUGH T11E AFKI- -
' r , CAN DESERT. .

Art English paper, by the last arrival, has
the following article' in relation to this en
terprise and iu results: I

The Viceroy of Egypt has sanctioned the
project of "tf milroaJ from Alexandria by
way of Cairo, to the Isthmus of Suez, and
the work will be commenced without delaV.nr. ft awan tne most smurul European engineers
at his command," and able at any time to
summon one- - hundred thousand - Arabs and
Copis to tho labor, tho enorgoiic and enter
prising Ibrahim 1'asha will not allow a long
lime to elapse before the whistle of the lo
comotive will wake iho solitudes of Petra
and Mount Sinai, scare. the marauding Bed
ouin out 01 his wits, and render ihe journey
from Alexandria to the Holv Land as easy
and rapid as-ih- o passago from Buffalo to
to New York The traveler will start from
ihe base of Cleopatra's Needle, reach Cairo
in six hours, refresh himself m a mammoth
depot in the midst of the "waste howling
wilderness,"' and stand upon the anciont
shores of the Red Sea in two dava after
leaving the Delta of the Nile.

A railroad through the scene of Israel's
flight and Pharaoh's keen pursuit through
the regions where the 6ilence of death has
reigned ever since, amid ihunderinsrs and
loud elemental strife, the law

.
was given from

AA t, rtiTuiuiu noreu now tor the nrst time in
thousands of years to be disturbed by the
manning ami roar 01 moaorn inacntnery.
Here Job drove his numerous flocks to ih
great marts of iho South. , Over this hallow
ed ground his coiemporarv. Moses, led the
murmuring and mutinous Hebrews to the
Land of Promise. In this now drear
soliiudethe hand of w cultivated archi
teciural science scooped: magnificent
palace out ol the solid rock, and bid sump
tuous mansions and temples and mighty
cities rise at its mandate, .1 ,.-

This was the path of of the multitudinous
hosts of Amru, the successor of Mahomet,
when ho led his fanatical and victorious
trotisunds from Syria to Cairo and Alexan
dria, poured : his dense dark masses upon
southern Europe, and aimed to subject the
Cross to the Crescent. These vast and ai id

deserti, over which the bald and rocky Sinai
frowns in stern grandeur,- long afterwards
trembled beneath tlie tread of arinud mil-

lions, whirling like some horrible tempest
through the scone of Israel's triul and pun-
ishment. He who, from ihe position of an
humble subulturn. reached tho throne of the
Bsurbons by a series of usurpations the
most wonderful. on record, would rival the
fame and miraoles of the Hebrew iuwgiver.
He eyes the same waters that closed over
the engulfed chariots and horsemen of
Pharoah, and exhibits tho temerity of at-

tempting to pass dry-sho- d through the stormy
waters of ihe Arabian sea.

But what was this desecration in compar-
ison wiih the paniing and coughing of ihe
iron horse, within view of the spot where
the burning bush exhibited its mysterious
sign to tho trembling Moses, where the
tables of the law were broken into fragments
and over which the pillar of cloud by day
and fire by night, hovered, and guided the
people ol Israel to the lovely region ol the
Philistines and Canaanins.

The tour of the Holy Land, which, in
the days of ihe Crusaders, was a pilgrimage
of imminent peril, and accompanied by
privations and sufferings little short of mar
tyrdom, will soon be accomplished by 1

a party from New York .or St. Louis, witii
in the limit of a single seuson. The tomb
of Aaron, the sito ol Calvary, the Mount ol
01ives,.and the shore of the beautiful Sea of
Galilee, will soon be as accessible as the
Power of London or the Lake of Como arc
now, and all the scenes of Scripture History
uecome laminar 10 ine eye, anu common-
place in the mind of almost every trans
atlantic tourist.

TUB WASHINGTON MONUMENT:
There have been, thus far, 47 blocks of

marble, granite, &c., contributed from var
ious sources. These blocks are placed in-id-

bo that the inscriptions can bS'V??d
Irom wishin, the outer 6urfac.c of this Ho':,u
raent being entirely smooth, of beautiful
chisSlled while marble.

The folloyti.g description of tho blocks,
and inscriptions are interesting:

Maine. A plain graniin block, with the
simple inscription, ''Maine."

Delaware Displaying their coat of
arms. ,

Arkansas Plain, with no inscription.
Alabama. --"A Union of Equality, as ad

justed by iho Constitution."
Louisiana With Coai of arms.

,New York "Excelsior" and coat of
arms; Eagle with wings unsprcad, perched
on the top ot the ball.

Connecticut Coat of arms, Qui Trans
tulit Sustinet..-

' Virginia "Virginia who gave Wash
ington to America, gives this grunite lor his
Monument.

New Jersey. doul of arms, names of
several battles, and 1776. .

Rhodb Island Coat of arus, "Hope,"
and the anchor. .... , . .

Ohio "Tho Memory of Washington.
and the Union of the oiiues, ounio rer
petuu." , ',. '

Maryland Coat of arms! "Tho .me
morial of her regurd for the farther of 'his
country, and of her cordial, uubituul and
immovable attachment la hu .American
Union." , ,i '..--

- New IlAMPSUtRB No other inscription!
..Tennbsseb "The . Federal Union, ii

must be preserved'
i California -- A block of Quartz Rack, 1 2
oy 1 inches and 8 inches thick supposed
iu uuiiiain .juu in gold 11 has no tnscrip
tion.

1 ne average. size of. the blocks is 2 feot
wide uy,4 feet lono. There aro oilier UnV.
given by Masonic Lod-e- s, Odd Fellowss

ubet Family Meeting, Ezakiul De
Camp, of Butler county, ,who has resided
on the same (arm for 38 years, invited all
his descendents to dine with him on Wodnes- -
j rsti 1 aasy last, ine larger part ol them were
present and punook of sumptuous furmer's
dinner. For want of house room an arbor
was erected in thn yard adjacent 10 the
house, and tables prepared lor the occasion:
1 ho old gentlemen, 79 years of age, and
his companion for more than 0 years, sat
at the head of the table. 'Then were arra ne
ed in order 14 children, 88 grand children,
28 groat grand children, and JO who had
intermarried with the Inmily making 160

30 were dead or absent.
Tbe children of the Patriarch were 17

In number, viz: 12 sons and 6 daughters.
One died at 10 years old ; tho other 16 livod
to be heads of families, two of whom have
sinoe died. The eleven sons now living aro
all industrious, entorpilsing mechanics, nnd
thirteen of ihe fourteen children oro active
n embers of tlur Methodist, Buptist, or frcs-'- i

byteriait churchr1. tin. Uaietit. I

Mclgr County Agricultural Society.
. .At?.meetjrjO.ll0 Board .of Directors--

of ilie; Mulys- - County 'Agrjcuhural Society 'V
held 01 ftunerov on he-- 2U( dav ofJunn.
186f. jtho" following liei of Premiums was
ordereii. to bejiublished as Premiums to bj
awarded ai its first Fair fur the year 1851.

- ' ON- - HORSPS . . j
Best Stalfion over 5 years, bid. ' ' " $6 00
Second bust Stallion over 5 sears old, 3 00
Uest cialllon Irom 3 to 5 years old, . 1 3 00
Second beet Stallion from 3 to- - 5 yvars

, 0111, .. .. w . J 00,,.v
Best Brood Mate.', .

J
. .. 'V , ..

' a no
Second best Broqd More,' .. - ... 00
Best Saddle. Horse

.f w Wurjt- - .
. 3 00

Best Buggy llorso or Mare, 3 00
Best Coll from ? to 3 year's old," ' 3' OO
Second best Colt from 2 rio three

years old, 2 00
BeptColt from 1 to 2 years old. 3 00
Second best Colt from 1 to 2 years old, 2 00
Best Loil under 1 year old, . 2 00
Second best Colt under 1 year old, '

1 00
Committee on Horses Joseph Black,

Jasper Branch and Horace Holt. -

ON CATTLE. -
, ,

Best Bull over 3 years old, 3 00
Second best Bull ovei 3 years b'frJ, t 00
Best bull from 2 to 3 years old.' 2 00
Second best bull from two' to 3 years

old, 1.00
fiest Milch Cow, ' V '

Second
3 00

best Milch Cowr ' --

fiesi
2 00

Heifer from 2 to 3 years old. 2 00
Second best Heifor from 2 to 3, years

ol(l' . :. i. , J 00
Bm Heifer from 1 to 2 years old, 1:, 2" 00
Second best Heifer from 1 to two years

Old, '.- S- -u tja u- -, : ;('; ;

Best Calf under 1 year old,' .1 ;' ' I 00
ifosi Yoke of Work Oxen over 4

years old, ' ;.' !.- - ..- 4 00
Second best Yoke of Work Oxen ovpr

4 years old, 2 00
Bost Yoke of Steers from 3 to 4 years

....Old, 3 00
Si coiid besi Yoke tf Steers from 3 lo

4 years old. .;.::, ;'. , 2 09
Jest Yoke ofSteers from 2 to 3 vears

"Id, .
' 2 00

oest Yoke of Steers ft om 1 to 2 years
Old,. 1 00

Committee on Cattle Silas Strong, Ab- -

nor Stout and Josiah Simpson.- -
: 'ON SHEEP.

Best Fine wooled buck,-- t 3 00
Second best Pine wooled buuk, 2 00
Best 3 fine wooled Ewos 3 00
Second best 3 fine wooled Ewi s,

'
2 00

Best 3 fine woolied Lambs, 2 00
Second best 3 fine wooled Lambs, 1 00

summuiec on oncer) xjarzuia Jewo '
Russell G. Cook and Thomss Smith

ON HOGS.
Best boar, 3 OU

Second best hour, , 2 00
Best Sow and Pigs, 3 OU

Second besi Sow and Pis, 2 iit.i

Best Fat Hog, 3 UO

Committee on Hogs John P. Stout, Nn- -

ihun Simpson and Lewis S. Nyo. ,

ON CROPS.
Best Acre of Whi-iti- , 5 00
Second best Acre of Wlji-at- , 3 h

Beit Acre of Corn, 6
Second esi Acre of Coi n, 3 .

Best Acre of Oats, 3 v
Second best Arn of Outs, 2
Best i acre of Potatoes. , j 2 0.
Second best ucro of Poloiocs, , 1 Oi'
Rost i arro of Swct Potatoes 2 00

best arce of Sweet Potatoes
'

I 00
Besr$ aco of Turnips "

J 00
Committee on Crops George VV Cooper,

Julius B. lliglevnnd Jnnies Windon.
ON DOMESTIC ARTICLES.

Best 5 libs Butter. 2 00
Second b?st' 5 lbs of Butter, 1 00
Best Cheese, . 2 00
Second best Cheese. '

1 OU
Best 6 lbs Honey in Comb, . '. 2 00
Second best 5 lib Uoney in Comb, i WBost 10 yds Fliwnel,
Second beat 10 vds Fl 00

Bost 10 yds J;7,S 00
00Sicor,,iobsi

lOj-JsJtans-
,

00
uest 10 yds Kng Carpet, 00
Second bast 10 yds Uug Cttrpot, 00
Best Pair Blunkeu,

. 00
Second bi-s- i Pair Btnnket, 00
Best 10 yds Linen, 00
Second best 10 yds Linen, "

00
Best Coverlid, 00
Second best Coverlid, 1.00
Bost Bed 'Spread, 2 00
Second best Bud Spread, 100
Best Quilt, 2 00
Second best Quilt, '

1 00
Best Hcnrth Rug, 1 00
Besi Pair Woolen Stockings 50
Best Puir Linen Sioukingi, 50
Best Pair Cotton Stockings, 50
Best Puir Sucks, 60
Best 10 yds Linsey 2 00
Second best 10 yds Linsey, 1 00
Best Show of Fancy Needlework 2 00

Commhlee on Domestic Articles Mortin
Heckard, Melzar Nye Jr. and Levi S. Bes-

tow.' :: -
.

ON MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.
Best Buggy or. Carriage, , , , 3 00
Best Furm Vujoni '

3 00
Best ox Curt. 8 00
Best Saddle, ' 00
Best Harness, 2 00
B st Pair ofMon's Boots f . 2 00
Best Ftti of Ladies Shoos,-Bes- t 1 00

Plow, y oo
Best Harrow! 1 00
t3cbt Shovel Plow or othor implcinvrx lo

work Corn, ' 1 00
Committee on Manufactured Arlichs

Hereman Plutnmer, Jainos .,M. Cooper and
Henry L- - Osborn, Premiuals- - may be

on articles of merit not enumerated
in the above list. ' " ..... .

The time and place of lulding tlja ,i1i
will be published hereafter.

Tho lloard of Directors will meet at Poqie,
roy oil tho 16th dav of August next.

STEPHEN TITUS, .JPrr'i'r,
I. M. Gilmore, Kec. Sec'y. '

., - t.
Gold Down East How to ge t.i the

Mines, The Halotvell (Maine) Gazotte f
tho 7ih inst., says; '

' "There is no doubt thai gold may. be ob- -
Inlnnrl in In rim nnnntitlmi in iU,n.,..l.... 0- - .j..-- w . nut tun ( il
part of Maine, in tho streams that empty
into lite Chandierre and the Penobscoi. In.
dividuals are gctiing from $20 to $40 ndoy,
Rumors ate prevalent, and uncontradicted,
of from $50 lo $200 being tuken oiit in ono
day. ; It is estimttted that iwb thousand men
aro now on thuir way to the dincincs. mnw
coming from Boston and New York.' A
ump of cold weighing $7 was exhibiniJ in

'

Waiervillo last week, which 'wos found ot)
ihe Maino side of ihe boundary." '

.

.'On the Canada road, about ion inll.-- s ihu
lido of the Vine, a publje houso lias Ijeen
built for the accommndution of th.e rninorsr
and is , called the Miner's IJo.uso. Tho
noumry on the Chandiera river is
jlio inljnbiiantslioiiig, principally Ctinnnoti
ers or French (.unadinns. ,''.-- ' .'


